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fhere are 130 million  women in the Europeart  Commr:nity, that is,  51 ,q" of
the total  pop,r.lation.  As fuII  citizens of the Comrnr.rnity, their  daily
life  is  influenced by all  Community activitiers and policies,  TLrere is
no field  that does not affect  womensr way of .[ife,  workr budget or
health, whether it  be the price of milk (agri,:u1tural policy),
vocational training of unernployed. youth (social policy),  the time a
d-river spends  er.t the wheef of fris 1or"y. (tranrsport policy) r sales
arraJrgements for  record.s and. cassettes (cornpe'tition po1icX)r d-oon-to-door
,.f"*"(Comnnrnity  programme for  consumer'proleotion and information)
or the fight  agai;rst-inflation  (economic policy).
Since the establishment of the Europearr Econornic Corunr:nity in  1957r sP€cific
measures have been taken with greater or lesser frequency,  d.epend.ing  on
the period, to improve womenrs lot.  The first  was the inclusionr in  the
tsocial Provisionsr? chapter of the Treaty of Rome,of Article  119t which
stipulated. that men and women should receive equal PaI.  In the 1t6ost
.ra"ious studies, sJmposia and seminars enabled. the broad. outlines to be
worked out for  Community action that mainly concentra.ted  on employnent
and labour, field.s in  which the Cornmission  has a certain power of
initiative  and intervention.
Follovring the Paris Surnmj.t in October 1972, thg Commission proposed to the
Copncil of Ministers a Social Action Progranmel laying down the following
aims:
frTo bring about a situation in  which equality between rnen and women obtains
in the labour market throughout the Conmr:nity,  through the inprovenent of
econornic and psychological cond.itions, and the social and ed.ucational
infrastructure?t.
0n 21 January 1974, the Cor:ncil adopted a bsolution2 on this  progra,mme t
expressing the political  will  to adopt necessii,ry measures to this  effect t
in particular:
trto r:nd.ertake action for  the purpose of achieving equality between men and
women as regards access to emplo;rment and vocational training  and
ad.vancement, and as regard.s working cond.itions, including pay ...
to ensure that the farnily responsibilities  of aI1 concerned may be
reconciled. with their  job aspirationsrr
To pronote implementation  of this  aim, on 12 February 1975, the Cornnission
forward.ed to the Corrncil a Connunication3 on the ?tFquality of Treatnent
between Men and. Women Workers (access to emplo;ment, to vocational
ln ff"tin  of tbe E\rroperin Comunitieg -  SuBDlcneat
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training, to pronotion,  and. as regards working conditions)tt.  This
Memorandum is  in  some respects the Connurity progranne for  wornen work€rs.
It  was based. on stud.iesl camied out on this  subject and. on consultation
with the circles concerrred, i.€.  representatives  of both sides of
i.ndustry -  trade unions and. ernployers -  and government representativss.
After briefly  analysing the problems, the Memorandun formulates
guidelines for. action at both national and European levels.
The urain instn:ments available to the Cornmunity in this field. are
financial (assistance from the European Social lhrnd.s s€€ p. 13) and.
legaI.  Anong the latter,  the Council d.irectives set up a legal
framework which specifies the aims for the Menber States but leaves
them the choice of means of inplementing them. llhus, three d.irectives
have been ad.opted r one concerning equal pay for men and. wornen in
tr'bbruary 1975r the seoond. concerning ror-d.iscrimination  against
wonen in emplo;rment and. at work in Fbbruary 1976, ancl the third. oonoerning
the progfbseirie inplenerrtation  of the prlnalp1e of eguel treatrocnt for nen
and. wonen in natters of eooial sesurity in Decenber  1pJ8.
More recently, at the Rome Sunmit in March 1977, the Head.s of State
or Government gave priority  to unemplolmrent of women and its  remed;r.
These actions are far fron solving all  the problens that confront
women but they d.o belp to improve attitudes, provide an incentive
or set an example (specific financial measures), and change
socio-economlc  structures (legal instruments)  gradually but in a
lasti.ng way.
r.  SO}M FACTS A].ID FTCUNES
In all  Cornmunity cor.mtries except lreland (49,y/") , women form over half
the total population (50.4" ,,  the Netherland.s ,  52.3f" in Gernany).
In  1975r- 38 n:.llton European Iromen were ernployed. or were seeking employrnent
i.e.  37f, of women over 14t r^rith the following d.istributionl
employed ful1 time
enployed. part-time
employed. on an occasional basis
seeking emplo;rment
6w
21f"
4{"
fl,
1S"" IV - Sme Sooke srd. Iloctnents, pr 1'1 .-3-
Source: La.bour Force Sample Survey t  1975 - Statistical  Office of the
European Conmunities,  Luxembourg.
Most part-time work occurs in Denmark and the Llnited. Kingdorn, least in
Belgium and ftaly.
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lPubli shed in  con jr:nction with the Tenth
of the European Comrnunities - April  1977
GeneraL Report on the Activities
- Ilrussels, Luxernbourg.- 4-
In lttray 1975r in connection with International  Woments lear, the Commission
carried out a sample survey in the nine Commr.rnity cor.rntriesl comparing the
attitudes of men and women to certain problems of soclety:  womenrs
status, opportunity in Iife,  feelings of happiness and satisfaction,
attitudes to jobs, social reforms, political  participation, the European
Commtrnity and European r.mifieation.  A few significant d.ata from this
compilation are given below:
conparative opportrmity for men and. women in 1ife3  wornen have:
-  as much opportunity
-  rnor€ opportunity
less opportr.mity
4f/"
1q"
3q"
-  main reasons for women having less opportr.rnity:
family commitments (children, home ...)
-  ment s attitud.es
occupational attitudes
-  upbringing
legislation
6q, of the women interviewed. would., if  they had
to lrork
44/"
34,
2q,
1B/"
1 1f"
the choice, prefer
those already working
those not working
gq"
56f,
the social reforms thought t c be most important  f or the irnprovement
of womenfs status:
prouision of a. flexible  working week
easier and less eostly access to
child.-mind.ing  services, etc.
a wage for the work done in the home
easier access to jobs for mothers
returning to work
-  better d.istribution of household- tasks
34,4, of women and- 36{" of rnen believe that politics  is better left  to men.
in the choice of a representative in Parliament
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been carrled $3  A Eecond. sunrey nEhropean  Men and, ilonen in 1y18" hae
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Classification of Conrnunity countriesr replies to three questions on their
idea of politica] participation:
-  55/" of women (8/")of nen) think the Conmon Market is a good thing
-  54{o of uonen (l>f" of men) €rre in favour of ther rrnification of Errrope
-  34" of ronen OTfi of men) consid.er that the d.e,velopnent of the Arropean
conuunity could. change woments cond.ition for t;he better;  34/" of men believe it  rould. have a negative effectl  l5/" of womerr and 57/" of nen see no conneotj.on
between the two.  The latter conclusion point;e up the failure to perceive
the linited but in some cases d.ecisive influerrce of the Connrnity in changing
attitudes ard. leg:islation on the subject in th,e member countries.
II.  I{HAT rIHE COI,IIUMIY IS DOII{G FOR THE AIIIA}IC,El,lmm  0F WOUffi{
-
A.  Earrnine a living.  but at what cost?
llhe basic provision concerning pay for rnen arrd. 'ronen is Article 119 of the
Treaty of Ronel
nEach lthmber State shall d.uring the first  stage ensure a.nil. subseguently naintain
the application of the principle that men a^nd. vromen shall receive equal pay for
egual work.
Politics should be left  to
nen (score accorrl.ing t-o
degree of disa€reenent)
lfornen and men shorrld play
the same role in politics
(/")
llore corrfid.ence in a ma;n
than a hronEnl as political
representative
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Ireland.  O r75
France  O,69
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EC Average  O.52
Neth,erlards  O ,44
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Belgiun  -O,11
Luxenbourg  -O,16
1.
2.
1.
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9.
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For the purpose of this Article,  tpayt means the ord.inary basic or minimum
wage or salary and any other consideration, whether in  cash or in kind.t
which the worker receives, d.irectly or indirectly,  in respect of his
employrnent from his ernployer.
Equa,I pay without diserimination  based on sex xneans:
(")  that pay for the sane work at piece rates shall be calculated on the
basis of the same r:nit of measurementl
(t)  that pay for work al time rates sha1l be the sane for the same job'?.
It  i s worth pointing out that thi s Article Has inchid.ed in the Treaty of Rome
not for egalitarian but for  economi c reasons :  it  was intended. to ens''Jre
that free competition was not d.istorted. by the emplo;rment of women at lower
rates than men for the same work.
This principle has been d"ifficult  to applyr to say the leastr so it  wb.*
thought advisable to reinfoi'ce the basii lega1 provisions in order to
facilitate  its  application in practice.  0n 10 F,bbruary 1975, the Cor:ncil
ad.opted. a Dlrective I relating to the application of the principle of
equal pay for men and. wonen. Thre main provisions are:
-  exclusion of d.iscrimination  based. on sex (itr particular in the job
classification  system) 1
the right of recourse to judi cial  proce ss for workers who consid.er
thernselves discriminated. a6ainst,
protection against disnissal as a reaction to a complaint or to lega1
proceed.ings  aimed a.t enforci.ng compliance lrith the principle of equal palf.
The right of recourse to judicial  process is  important, as it  quite
simply means that any worker who consid.ers hirnself wronged. by failure
to apply the principle of equal pay can appeal to the courts (ot
national authorities) and even bring his case before the Court of Justice
of the European Cornmrrnities in Luxemborpg,
This has occurred. twice (a Belgian'air hostess versus the State, then
versus the State-owned airline-company) in  1971t 1T16 arrl ryn.  fre  gud.gnelrt2
given by the Court on B April  1976 highlights tiie twofold. purpose,
economic and. socialr of the Comnr:nity: it  is  tt:rot merely an economic
union, but ls at the same time intended., by common action, to ensure
social progress and. seek the constant improvement of the living
and working cond.itions of the peoples of EuroF€tr.
lurecttve 75/117lfuc - o.I [o L 4, of 19 February 1y15.. - =C*"t of Jusiioe of the Etropean Cmunftics, Case- $hl  frnS/ Ff,,a. 455t
8 Apnil 1n6.1
lllhe Court firther fourrd that ArticLe  1 19 was btrd.ing and. helcl that
prohibition of discri"rninatioa as regarcls reuu.neration between nale and
fenale workers eovered all  such d.iscrLninatLonr  whether direct or
irdirect.  It  applies to action by Erblic aut;horities  and. erterrd.s to all
collective laborrr agfeenents a.d lnivate cont;racts. In firturer whenever
Judgnent is given in favour of women workers they rill  be entitled to
receive conpensatl6n bacH.ated, to the d.ate of' this judgnent W the Court
of Justice of the E\rropean Comurrities (April. 1976).
fionever, Article 119 is without effect on the d.uration of work contractst
even if  tbey have pecuniarSr consequences  whic;h are BneJud.icial as
regard.s allowances on termination of ser\r"ice., llbe Court refemed to
this qtrestlon in its Decision of 8 June 19781 and. add.ed. that it  falls
withia the field. of application of Comrrnity law relating to the
principle of egual treatnent as regard.s worki.ng coditlons (see below,
the Directine of 9 Februa4r 1yl6),
1[o inplenent Article 119 and. to conform to t]re Directive, Menber States
introduced. Inovisions on egal pay into their' legislation as follows:
United Kingdon ( t gZo) , trbance (tglz) , Irelanc, (197 4) , Belgiun (ln5) ,
I{etherlards (lnS)r l}ennark (tn6),  Italy (lSlll)i  in Gerroa.ry the
grinciple of eqtra} pay is laid d,orra in the constitution.
However, d.ifferences in pay persist in the verrious Connunity countries,
ancl sten fbom fatr-reaching and. d.eeply rooted. causes mainly related to the
stnrcture of the labour markets.
B.  Thirt.v+ieht rnillion women at work
Certainly, the situation of 3B million European working women differs  from
one cor:ntry to another. However, in varying d.egrees, the same main
characteristics are fomC everytrhere  3
-  woh€nr s employment is most Iy concentrated  .in certain sectors and certain
categories, usr-m11y the less qualified, wi"blt 1ow pay and. limited. promotion
prospects, such as iir the textile  ind-ustry, certain processing ind.ustries,
services and d.istribution.
there are serious d.eficiencies in vocation;el guidance and training for
girls  and women: limited choicer preferen{3e for  short courses lead.ing to
lower qualifications and consequently fewe:n opportunities,  litt1e  use of
possibilities for  subsequent training.
Iast1y, family life  (mamiage, rnotherhood"), whether arl ac'bual or potential
interrupt ion in working tife , has an inf lurence on women  r s cor€ers o
lcourt of Juetice of the Ehropean comunitiers, case 14gfl7 frnil  nca 1365r
5 Jnne 1978.-8-
If  the situation is to evolve toward.s true eguality of opportunitJrr womenr s
right to work must be recognized..
Specifically,  as set out in the l,ienorand.ml , the following steps should. be
taken in each cor.rntry:
-  e liminat ion of legal d.iscrininat ion,
-  encouragenent  of action to red.ress the a1I too frequent inbalance in
emplo;rment and. promot ion possibilit ies and working cond.it ions,
-  upgrading of jobs in sectors rnainly staffed by wonren (Uy tfre revision of
iob specifications and. the enlargement of career prospect"),
review of cond.itions of recruitmentr particularly upper a€e limits for
access to certain posts.
The following recommend.ations on working conditions are contained. in the
I'temorand.um:
-  careful attention to measures ensuring the safety of workers in general and.
of pregnartt women in particular, as well as special protective amangprnents
for the latter;
-  prohibition of dismissal on gronnd.s of pregnancy and pa;rment of full  salary
or wage s d.uring the who le period of 1egaIly approved. :naternity leave I
-  d.evelopment of more flexible  working hours to take accorxrt of workers?
family responsibitities I
-  provision for part-time workers of opportr:nities for promotion in accorrlance
with their qlnlifications  and. experience, and of ttfring'ett benefits and
social security benefits on a proportional basis.
In order to show the Commrrnityts  d.esire for action in respect^of emplo;rrnent
and. work, on 9 Febnrary 1975 the Cor.rncit adopted. a Directivez ']on the
implementation of the principle of equal treatment for  men and women as
regard.s access to employment,  vocational training and promotion, and. working
cond.it ionsrt. By eqr:al treatrnent is meant the absence of any d.iscriminat  ion
based, on sex, marital status or family status.
To aehieve eqr:al treatment ,  legis lators in Comnr:nity States must now weed out
the slightest discriminatory  measures that may be contained. in any laws,
re gulat ions or admini strat ive provi sions with respect to emplo;rment , working
cond.itions and dismissal in arly sector or branch of activity.
As in the case of equal paXr the Directive provid.e s for recourse to j udicial
process and protection against d.ismissal as a reacti.on to it:  a woman who
consid.ers she has been d.iscriminated. against and. institutes  lega1 proceed.ings
to enforce her right s cannot be d.isrflissed. by an employer for that T€osor4ro
This Directive is  add.ressed to both the public and private sectors and applies
to laws anil regulations, collective agreements  and. ind.ivid.r.lal contracts of
eurployment.
]mcunent cou(71)$, 12 February 1T',5.
'DirectLve l6/2gT/WC - oJ So t 39r 14 fbbuary 1n6.-9-
To neet the requirenents of this Directive, the follouirg  Menber StateE
have adopted. specific lagislationl  United Kingd.on aqd Flance in  1975 t
IreLanit +nd ltaly  in  1yT7, Ilenmark and. Belgiurn in 1978.
However, the characteristics of womenl s emplo,yment cannot be d.issociated.
fron its  roots in educationr vocational guidance and training.
C.  From sclool to wgrk .- the_ battle are.inst d.iscrim,ination
Apart from d.eve loping the personality,  one of the main purpose s of ed.ucat ion
i s to prepare individr:a1s to take their place in society and. at work.
Therefore everyone should. be given the best opportunities, without
discrimination or prejudice of arqr kind.  Yet there are differences between
ed.ucat ion and. acad.enic and vocat ional guidanee for girls  and. for boys anC
in their vocational training.
These differences  stem mainly from traditional  concepts and prejudices about
the stereotJryed roles of men and women and lead to misconceptions about the
actual possibilities of work open to women and ways of making use of those
possibilit ies.
To rened.;r the situation, the l{ernorandum on Eqr:a1ity of Treatment between l,{en
and l'Iomen tforkers I propo ses that &iember State s take the following act ion :
-  promote egual opportwtity for boys and girls  in the general education systens
and. consid.er the possibilities  of extend.ing' effective co-educationl
-  €ilsur€ non--d.iscriminatory ed.ucational guid.ance offering a wide range of
choices, arid. encourage awareness among teachers of the need. for  such
guidance I
-  develop vocational information and guidance so as to enlarge the range of
ohoices beyond. the trad.itional t;pes, and. uarn people against taking up
careers with no seope for development I
-  €rsup€ that vocational guid.ance and training services for men and women
re-entering the labor.rr market after an interruption operate on tre basis
of ind.ividual interest and potent ial  without regard. to sex or marital'
status I
ensure equality of access for  men and wonen to occupational apprenticeship
and. training schemes as well as to all  levels of further and higher
ed.ucat ion I
provid.e special opportrrnit ies f or educat ion. and training to enable wonen to
r€-ent€r enployment after a period of inter'ruption.
l Docuuent c0{(?5 ) 36 .At
of
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The Direct ive 1 on eqr.nl treatment cotrtains arr art icle  on vocat ional training
which enables women who think they have been discriminated. against on
grounds of sex or marital status to have recourse to the ju6icial  process
in ord.er to obtain red.ress.
To take the matter further,  in November 1975 the Cornmission organized. a
seminar on vocationaL guid.ance and training of wonen, the conclusions of
which will  be used. as a basis for  a, recommend.ation to I.{enrber States on the
subject (itt the Comrnission prograrnme for the second. quarter of  1g77).
The Ud.ucation  Committee2 attaches special importance to problems encountered.
by girls,  particularly in transition from school to r'rorking lif  e.
The Resolutiorr3 of the Cor:nci1 of the European Commr.rrities  and. Ministers of
Education of  13 December 1976 calls for the implementation before 1980 of
spec ial  act ions to ttensure equal ed.ucat ional opportunit ie s for girl stt .
fn its  tepo"t4 to the Cor.rncil, the Education Comrnlttee proposed. that:
ftl'{easr,lres should be promoted. to encourage girls  to make the wid.e st range of
occupational choicesl particularly thrdugh appropriate modifications to the
systems of g;ridance about choices of course and future career within the final  period of compulsory fulI-time  educationrf.
ComrTi.tnity leve 1 , an act ion programme was adopted which includ.ed. a series pilot  projects, with one in Denmark particurarly for  gir1s.
A stu{y was nad.e on eErallty of opportunitles in secodary echoole.
l*tlyr  a serninar o[Sanized by the European Centre for the Developent of Vocational llraining? orgarrized. a neetlng in autlmn 1W of EbropeeJo specialists on ed.u,catfon, vocrrtional guidance and. traiaing for women. Following the seninar a studJl was urd.ertaken  on erperinen{s ia the
vocational, training of womeu, particularly in non-traditlonal &p€EBr
1'Directive 76/zo7/nnc - oJ irlo L 39, 14 Febnmry 1y16. 2 -The Educat ion Conmittee was set up on 6 Jr.me 1gT4 and has 10 members : nine representatives of the l[ember States and. one from the Commission. It  is responsible for the preparatory vrork for the Cor,rrcil of l,linisters of
Educat ion and f or coord inat ing implen:entat ion of a Cornmr:nity  ed.ucat ion policy.
'0J lio C 308, 30 Decenber tlyl6.
A -Trom M-ucation to Tdorking Life -  Bulletin of the Europeas  Communities
Supplement  I'Io 12/76.
5ltt" Centre lras set up on 10 February 1975 and its  taslc is to assist the
Commission to encouragq at Europea"n level, the promotion and development of vocational training and. continuous ed.ucation. It  also helps to implement the conmon vocational training policy.- ll -
D.  Famil.y life
Women in or:r society play a particularly important role in family affairs.
Care should therefore be taken io ensure thal; this  responsibility does not
hasilicap wonen in other areas, part icularly working life .  To this  end., the
Cor.rnci1 Resolutionl concerning the social ac1;ion progranme seeks f'to ensure
that the fanrily responsibilities of all  concerned.  rnay be reconciled with
their job aspirationsrt. To achieve this,  Hernber States ca.n implement the
propo sals formulated. in the l"iemorand'u.rna :
-  the planned. d.eveloprnent of day nr,rrsery and other officially  approved
child care facilities  for chlldren und.er threer &s well as of arrangpments
to facilitate  the care of such children at hone I
the ertension, in both r:rban and rural are€ls, of nursery schools, and. of
facilities  for the supervision of child.ren of school age outsid.e normal
school hours and. the provision of creative leisure-time activities  fot:
them;
-  the provision, where this  is not made at p::esent r of paid. leave for either
the rnother or father in the case of a chi Id t s i llne s s I
-  the extension of facilities  and arrangemen:bs (in particularr care of
child.ren at home and home help ) for workerrs responsible f or sick or
elderly d.epend.ents.
E.  Social secu-{Lty - a syst,em,is being worked' out
The Directirre3 on eqr.nl treatment for  men and women provid.es for a subsequent
proposal defining the substance, scope and a,mengements for application of
the principle of eqr:al treatment in the fiel.d of social security.
In line wi'bh this Directive the Couunission h.as r:ndertaken a study on existing
differences between men and women here.  Dif'ferences were for:nd in public
schemes (statutory schenes) and private schermesr or i;hose resulting from
employment agreements .  They nainly arise f rom the tradit ional id.ea of the
family, where the father was the breadwinner  and the nother kept house.
Consequent Iy there is discriminat ion against; women, part icularly  as re5prd.s
the ir  depend.ent s .
lo,r no c 13r 12 Febmary 1n4.
lDocunent c0l[(75) 35, 1 2 February 1T15.
'oJ ilo t 39r 14 rbbrtrary 1W6.-t2-
0n 1p Decenber 1978r otr a proposal fron the Connission, the Corrncil of
llinisters adopted' a Directivel on the €raduar inplenentation of the
prinoiple of equal treatnent for men and. wonen as regard.s social secrrity.
The Directive applies to the working poprlation, includ.ing self-enployed
persons, rorkers and. self-enployed  persons whose activity is interruptecl
W illnegsl accident or involuntarlr unenplo;rnent axil persons seeking
enplotrrnent ald to retired or lnvalid.ed work€ts r
l{ithin eix yeare, Menber States sust elininate existing discrinination in
statutory social security schemes that provid.e protection againet the
follorlng rislcsl  sickness, lnvalidityr o1d ader accidents at work arrl.
occupational d.iseases and unenploSment.
&e Directlve doee not apply to supplenentary occupational scbenes
(uhicn r1ll  be the aubJect of later proposals), fanily benefits, except
in the cas€ of fanily benefits granted. by way of increasee of benfflts due
la respect of the riEks refemed. to above, d.eternination of pensionable
agp evea if  it  results in pecuniary dieparities or the transfer of pension
rigbte to rldows  o
F.  lflhe Ehrooeqp Socia.l Ftrnd., - tfbat d.oee lt  d.o fo,r ,wsmen??
Ilbc Ebropean Soclal lfurrl, set up r:roder the tbeaty of Rone, is one of the
Coununity enployment policy instrunents. Its flnancial resources ajre
used to support Comunity policies (e.g. workers leaving a6ricultrrre or
the tertlle  lrrilustr1r, nigrant rorkers, haxdicapped. persons, youilg people
nnd.er 25) or national enplolment neasuresr Particularly in the case of
structural dtfficulties .
Men and. women have a,ccess rithout d.iscrlnination to all  operations to
rhioh the Fund. contrlbutee financlally. However, to hel,p solve certala
problens pecullar to romen on the lablur narket, since 1 JanuarXr 1y183 the
Social ftnt has been contrlbnting to vocational tralning operations for
women!
-  agpd. over 25 (tnose aged und.er 25 fall  trnd.er the heading of yomg
people ) ,
rho have lost thelr Job or rieb to return to uork efter a break,
rithout qu,altflcatLoas or whose tralnlng ls inadegtrate.
These olnratlons Eust include vocational trainlng rithin the fra.nework
of meagur€s ained. at preparatlon for workl.ng lifer  op at notivating
ner choicee of occupati.on, rnrl at faailitating entry into occupations
rhere there are Job pospects.
Prcference ie given to operations leading to enpl,o;rnent or to trsining in
1s6-t3s!.itional rlreas, ia other nords, sectors where uonen a,re ulxler-
relresentcd. a:rt trad.itionally nale occupationg.
-
-
1
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,20O nae d.e la loi,  1049 hrgeelg. J0suncil Decieion its '?7 /8O4 of 20 December 1977, OJ I{o t  33?.-13-
The Social Fund budget includes special appropriations to promote, implement
or give finarrcial assistance for preparatory  s;tudies and. pilot  schernes
intend.ed to:
infornr the Community authorities of the ran€p of areas to be opened. to
Fund. ass istance I
d.evelop e4periments that could. be used as a mod.el fcr  other operatj.ons.
In the last fer^r years, f ive of these studies have dealt or d.eal with worn€or
A return to worl< after  35 years poses special problens for  women who either
interuupted. their working life  for fanily  rea$ons or have never worked.. A
case stud.y of {00 women who came to -bhe ?tRetrelvaillerrr Centre in Paris,
revealed the nnin difficulties  of reintegration into r+orking life:
ignorance of the labour market,
-  obsolescent qi.lalifications,
lack of self-confidence,  etcr
This course (f:..re weeks part-time) is d.esigned. to achieve the following:
-  lcaowledge of self and. skills,
-  updating of these skills,
-  provid.e psycho logical support ,
-  provid.e inf ornat ion on training' and occupat i.ons,
-  prepare for working life,
-  &ss€ss motivation,
give vocational guidance.
This enperinent could. serve as a rnod.el for other projects to prepare  women
for return to the rvorking world..
The experiment carried. out in Paris by the CRIAC (Centre d.e Recherche et
d.tEtud.es pour ltAdaptabilit6 d.es Cad.res) (n*search and Str:d.y Centre on
adj ustment of rnanagprial staff ) concerns women who urgent Iy need. paid.
enployment but do not have the minirm.rm qualification requ.ired by an employer.
Its  aims are to:
- provid.e training that is  imrnediately useful,
inculcate a pract ical approach to bus j.ness lif  e and environment .
-  encourage a process of progress and promotion.
The course alterr:ated psychological and occ.upat ional training in certain
techniques  ( shorthcnd-tlping and secretary/tooticeeper) with period.s on the job (to prepare for  and facilitate  recruilnient).
The project camied. out at l;lanchester University concerned.  women of mature
age and their  opportunities for return to ernployrnent.- 14-
It  Has possible to see whether the courses were adapted. to the objectives,
to assess the degree of satisfaction obtained. in the job, the impact of
resumption of emplo;rment on family life,  and the d.iff'erent social attitudes
to reintegration.
It  revealed. various need.s:
-  psfcho-sociological- preparation of the fa,nily environrnent,
increased specialized education and training senrices,
d.evelopment of guid.ance,
change in attitudes to the possibility  of taking up a career late in life.
The main aspects of two pilot  schemes at present in preparation  include:
increasing the awareness and preparation for vrork of tiomen fron rural
background.s in a zorte where urbani zelion is  a priori'i,y:  the project is
designed to facilitate  integration into working life  in an urban en',rirorunent
by providing preparatory'braining to enable then to assess the situation,
orientate themselves and. be in a position to undertake vocational training
proper. Ttris phase is  preceded by an information campaign to increase the
awareness of the target public and the population in general and thereby
reduce resistance in fa,mily and working circles.
training for the reintegration of women in new activities  on a part-time
basis:  this ls to meet socio-cultural  needs in mod.ern cities  that can no
longer be entirely met by voluntary workers (needs of small children, young
people, ad.olescents, the nalad.justed, the sickr etc. r .  and. various
municipal se:rrices). This project is  carried out in two phases:
-  a survey to d.etermine need.s in this respect and available resources,
d.evelopment  of programmes and. training method.s for certain types of
emplo;rnent ohosen in the light  of the results of the sun/ey,
-  trainlng of g:irls aa engineers rith  a view to:
-  nakin€: thie sector aratre of the professional contrilntion properly
trained women can make,
-  openiJcg up enplo;ment lnospects for ronen in a sector which doee
not trad.itionally enploy women,
-  increasing tbe arlrreness of g:irls ard, those responsible for
gulclance (counsellors, schools, parents) of the new poseibil-ities
open to romen nowaddfar
- training of unenployed romen ad. placiug then in trad.itionally nale
oecupatioas r- l5-
rrr.  r{HAr grE ErJRoPgg c0}rMrssrofr Is mrrc rcR,}ror4[{
A.  Bureau for mrestions a^ffecting romensf euolo.vrent
In l{ovenber 1976, within the Dj.rectorsf,s..Gene;na1  for Sooial Affairsr the
Connrission set up a Bureau for gtrestions a^ffecting romensr enploynentl
rhich d.enonstrated. the Commruityts d.esire ts respond to need.s in this
8f€&r
Ttris office is nainly intend.ed to promote egual treatnent betreen nen and.
romen at work.  For this purpose the office ,ilisposes of a"n essential
leeal instrunentr  Conmrni.ty Directive 16/ZOl /WC on the iuplenentation of
the prlnciple of eEral treatment for nen a^rd, 'romen as regarrls acc€ss to
erplo;runent, vooational training ad. promotionl a,rd. rorking cond.itions.
llhe Direotive, rbicb entered. into force on 12 August 1978r irylies that
lbrober States have alreadlr introduced. into thair nationaL leg:islatLon  the
necessary provi.sions to ellnlnate d.iscrininetion a€plnst romen and. to give
persons (nen and. wonen) who consld.er they have been wronged. the means to
nake Spod their claine rhile being adeqtrately protected. agpingt any
reaction by the eupLoyer ts a conplaint rrlthin the urd.ertaking or to any
legal proceed.ings.
llhe Cornmrnity not onLy produces Legis1atl.on, it  follors it  up rith  the
ilenber States to see that it  ie enforced.. This follonqrp is the task of
the h.reau for questions a^ffecting: ronensf enploynent.  1[he Bureau is
concentrating its  operations on vocational training fina.nced rtth
assistance fron the European Social hd  nhich has nade specl.fic provisl.on
for ronen.
lllre re$r1t is that the hreau functions as coord.inator betneen the
approprj,ate d.epartnents of the E\rropea;r Connission and. follors an active
policy to pronote the intereste of wonen.
It  also acts to neke people anaae of the results ronsn nay achleve tf  they
nake good use of the mea;ns available, which ane as yet too little
exploited .  Homen nust not only be inforrned. of thelr rights but nrst also
be prepared to erercise them.
ft  is  Uonetheless tnre that the fEnd,a,uental prereqrrisite for ohange
torard.s equal treatment is the transfornation of attltud.es in enployerst
rorkers a^rd. teachers, fa,nilies, ard wonen thenselves. To pronote this
tra,nefornation and. etimtlate it,  ln 1976 the Conniesion had. a filn  nad.et
cal}ed. nFgtral Chances, Equal Opportrurltiesn, to illustrate Conmmity
leg:islation in favour of ronen.  llhe filn  is interded for all  t36res of
publlc, ard. by ehoring ind.lvid.uale iu actual rorklng ard. social
situations illustrates. prejud.ices, confliots, failuresr successes and.t
especiallyr irurovatlons. It  lays particular streee on the Luportanoe of
choice of occrrpation by girls ald. ronen, a.rd. d.enongtrates tbe possibilities
for d.eveloping eguality betreen nen ard. ronen. rorkers oa the basis of
refirlts a).read;r achieved. Ftrrthermore r Boing beyord. the problens of
ronen at rork, the filn  deecrlbes the search for a ner ray of Lifet
achieved by a better balance Ln relationships betreen men and, women rho
fron an early a,gp Ehould. have trthe sa^ne respect for the sa,ne lifen.-16-
B.  Infornation Service for l{omenle OrRanizations  .agl, Press
In March 1yT6, a sJmposi,urn  was held. in hussels, attended. by 1 20 wonen
representing at a high level the politlcal, social and. cultural circLes
in thennine countries, i,n order to a^ssess the results of the sanple
survey' earried. out in 1975.
During the d.iecuseions, proposals were referred. to the Conmission which
would lead r $!gjl$,  to the creation in the Directo3sf,s-{eneral for
Infornation of a service to naintain a contirnrous dialogue with womenfs
organizations, to lnforn then and d.ocunent then on various a,specte of
E\ropean integration, awl to help then exchange infornation from one
organization to another and. fron one country to another.
[be fnfornation Service for l{omenf s Organizations and. Press has rrrd.ertaken
its first  operation to increase the awareness of women in general d.urtng
the eLection canpaign for the Ebropean Parlianent. In each Menber State
the servLce acts a,s a catalyst ad coord.inator of womenrs organizations
anf supports their activities:  naqr semina.rs, s;mposia, information
daye and. rourd tables have been organized. in thie ?ra6rr nainly to raise
womenfg consciousness ald lnforn them of the forthconing elections to
the Ehropea,n Parlianent by d irect nniversal suffrage.
Ad. hoc docu.nentation has been prepared. for these cireles:  this
supplenent and. a^nother on nThe Ehropean Social lhnf a.nd. lfonenrr have been
printed. in sir languages ard. are d.istributed. on request.
Iestly, in response to the wish of wonenrs organizations for an exchangp
of infornation  and. a,s arr expression of solidarityr a liaison and
infornation hllletin  Hl{omen of Ehropeft has been brought into being and
is publisheel. in six la^nguages. flhe bulletin is distribtrted. on reguest
to persons in charge of wonents organizations, women with political
responsibilitleg and to journalists worki.ng in the press and the other
med.ia.
To inforn read.ers of romenrs nagazines, canpalgns have been launched. in
coll-aboration rith  womenrs magazines with a wide circulation -  one i.n each
Comunity country.
Tn 197T these magazines slru1taneously  prblished. a questionnaire in the
forn of a conlretiti,on on read.ersr attitudes to womenre condition, the
building of Ehrope, dlrect elections to the Eraropean Parlianent, etc.
Publication of the questioruraire led. to narry articles  on the Ehropean
Comunity.
In 1978491 a further canpaign on the specific topic of direct elections
to the E\rropeaJx Parlianent nobilized. other magazines (uith  a^n overalL
distrib'ution of I nillion):  this ras a readersr conpetition to d.esign a
poster prblicising the first  Europea.n elections.
The winning postcr, chosen by a Ebropean jury,  was pninted by the
Comission departnents and. distrihrted. in all  the member countriee.
1'European Men anrL l{om€n -
problens facing society,
A conparison of their attitud,es to some of the
Decernber 1975, fuusseLs.-17-
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